
Brotherhood Schedules Talk by 
Christian Anii-Connist Exec

The RPV. .Tamos D. Collier!, 
Vice president and interna 
tional director of Missions for 
Hie Christian Anti-Communism 
Crusade, is scheduled to speak 
at the brotherhood meeting. 
Fridav. at 7:30 p.m. at the 
First Baptist Church, 2118 Car- 
son St., Torrance, according to 
Harry Matthews, brotherhood 
president.

The Rev. Mr. folbort pre 
sents a picture of the crisis 
Communism imposes u p o n 
Christianity, our Missionary 
opportunity, and we-iern civil- 
izatitjn, His nu- .--:a;^e is start 
ling in its revclaii:n, accurate 
and iirpc llii'f; and heart 
searching in i!s challenge.

THE REV. Mr. Colbart first 
b me awr.re of the riaiv^r o.' 
C ninunir">i, \v'i?n as a p'?:o:- 
or a clv.iri'X a br.niii':; ex-com 
munist pa 
irlo the ci 
liuy sp.v; 
Colbert li; 
Ible testimony 
jnunist frend ;ui:l b:" 
dseply co.icTi':d r, '.Tut tr 
life and death is.su:;.

Subsequent to 1'ils p 
11:' Rev. Mr. Colcc t ; 
v'.h tlie c'lrislten n'.i-C IP 
F'sm Crus.i.'e to e'li 'i .. 'i t 
American Pub 'c ami A" 
can Officialdom a'^out th:> 
called my ierioi's "Communii 
mind" and purposes.

"THE BU'KPIUNT of Soviet 
policies and aims are open for 
all to understand," says Mr. 
Colbert. In his messages, he 
not only shows what the Com 
munists are doing, but he 
points out why they do the 
things they do.

For five years he traveled 
and studied with a noted edu 
cator from Australia, who is 
considered to be one of the 
foremost authorities on the 
"inner workings of Commun 
ism." D u r i n g this time he 
studied the ba.-ic texts of Com 
munism and tha history and 
organization of (lie Communist 
movement.

Colbsrt believes we must 
stop Communism before it ds- 

I strays us and he savs, "all that 
is nc^es-sary for Communism 

I to triumph is for us to do 
j Pithing. We c:n lose by da- 
! f.!i!:." hi said. En'ightened 
dc;; : c?.tcd rt'iion in this de^p?r- 

. ate p:;-il, he believes, depends 
sane and sound know- 
cf this movement which 

has increased two million par 
cent in the past 40 years.

Bareford Streaks 1:54, 
*Ha£cs Second in State

Living up to his coach's prediction, Tony Bareford ran a torrid 1:54.0 880 in the

Francisco's

s)-j . j,

State Track Finals Saturday at East Los Angeles to nah a second place against the best
prep half-milers California has to offer.

The slim Torrance High junior finished behind Bill DeBow of San
Lincoln High who clocked a rapid 1:53.1.
                   Just a few days before the 

State meet, Tartar track coach 
Joe Sarlhou had predicted 
that Bareford was capable of 
running a 1:54.0 half-mile, and 
he certainly lived up to it as 
he paced his team to a tie for 
eighth place, the best showing 
by a South Bay school.

Mike Thornton, highly tout 
ed 'fa-tar miler, favored by 
many to win the four-lapper, 
snapped the tape in a disap 
pointing 4:18.5 to finish a dis-' Angels. Gary Hayworth col-

Conj

Added Perils
Motorists are advised by Cal-

"taiams
Home runs by Ray Alien 

and Tim i-'i zpairick allowed 
the Pinios to preserve their 
unblemished record in the Pa- 
cii'ie- Riviera Tony League as 
they edged tho Mustangs 7 to 
5. Earlier, the Pintos had 

i coasted to an 8 to 3 victory
... , , _, over the Broncos on the three 

If i-ma Highway Piurol Com- , ljt pitchin£, Ol- Ray Allcn A1. 
nnsioncr Bradford M. Cnllcn-, len send 17 men down swjng.
d.'ii to exercise caution in 
nr^as where road construction 
is under way.

''Vac: linners traveling on 
li" 'miller h';;hvays sli 'id 
t; ' p;i"ti<:ular care, since ('':"/ 
v it be U"awrre of c:>n.s:,'uc- 
ti 'i /.one locations," be n mint 
ed out.

  «  
IN MANY instances, con 

struction work will mean a 
temporary reduction in num 
ber of lanes, or a detour.

"When you see a sign Indi 
cating construction ahead, 
slow your vehicle to be pre 
pared for a lane change or 
even a complete stop. The 
speed limit in construction 
zones is 25 miles 'per- hour, 
when posted. In some cases a 
flagman will be situated to 
control traffic. His signals eon-

ing.
(ireg Reddick homered to 

spark the Wranglers to a 9 to 
'i up;3l victory over the Rcans. 
The Wranglers a!?o battled the 
Mintr.ngs to a 1 to 1 tie in an 
ex ra inn'ng tilt.

Other Pacific-Riviera games 
saw the Roans coming back t 
down the Colts, 5 to 4 and th 
Colts breaking even by slip 
ping past the Broncos, 7 to 
Darrcl Kirkruff of the Colt 
and Taylor Wood of the Bron 
cos collected four-baggers.

Lions Set 
N!qht Runs

The regular Saturday nigh 
drag racing program will re 
sume this week under

Stitute an official traffic con- ]ights at Lions Drag strip in 
trol measure and must be ob- 1 Long Boacn . Radng was inter
served," the commissioner 
said.

A PARTICULARLY danger 
ous practice is lane-jockeying 
in construction zones where a 
reduction in available lanes 
forces traffic to funnel down. 
Patience pays off in two ways. 
You will get through with 
your temper intact and your 
vehicle, too.

"Safe driving techniques al 
so protect construction crews," 
the commissioner pointed out. 
"High speed through a con 
struction zone endangers you 
and the men working on the 
road."

rupted for the Summer Drag 
Championships that were helc 
at the strip last Saturday.

Eliminations will start at 8 
p.m. with qualifying from 4 ii 
the afternoon.

Airport Days Set 
Saturday, Sunday

Plans for the fourth annua 
Airport Days to be held here 
this week end include the 
showing of
and other

ancient 
unique

aircraft 
aviation

hems, it was indicated here 
y,":terday. The celebration is 
scheduled to be held Saturday 
and Sunday.

WITH THIS AD
WE WILL GRIND VALVES, ALIGN 
RODS, INSTALL NEW FACTORY 
RINGS. RIDGE REAM, HONE CYL. 
WALLS, REPACE VALVE SEATS. AD 

JUST MAIN BEAR- 
I N G S, GASKETS, 
MOTOR TUNE-UP, 
OIL, CLEAN CAR 
BON, NEW ROD 
BEARINGS.
  PLUS   

Distributor O'Haul
Sparkplugs, Points, 
Condenser, Rotor
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- WITH THIS AD -

Babe Ruthers 
Smash Out 
Six Homers

During the past week of 
baseball, six home runs were 
clouted by the Torrance Ha be 
Ruthers. Three, of the four 
baggers were garnered by the

appointing fourth.
Billed as the miracle mile, 

the race didn't quite live up to 
expectations as La Habran 
Bruce Bess romped home a 
winner in 4:14.8. Just a hair 
behind the winner came Bud 
Groth with a 4:15.0 effort. 
Doug Calhoun, who has a 
4:15.8 time to his credit, could 
manage only a 4:17.8, 
enough for third place.

Bess earned revenge for last 0 records.

lected two and Dave Fisher 
belted the other.

Other round trippers were 
hit by Les butcher of the 
Dons, David Hoppes frim t. h e 
Beavers and the Dodger's Mike 
Blankenship.

Leading pitchers at the close 
of the week's play were Mike 
B!an!;ensiiip and Don Coil of 

good ! the Dodgers and Lloyd Gil- 
strap from the Angels with 3-

Wilson Pitches 
Legion To Win

... ItalV

Ray Wilson s tart e d the 
off in winning form by throw- 
American Legion horsehiders 
iff in winning form by throw 
ing a seven litter to give the 
Torrance crew a 3 to 2 win 
over Hawthorne. Bib Treva- 
than helped out the winning 
cause by bashing a sixth iu- 
tiing triple to drive in a pair 
of runs. He scored later in 
[he inning on an infield out 
to win the game.

The Legion nine chalked 
up another win when they 
>reezed past Lomita, 6 to 0 as 
Bill Kehoe scattered seven hits 
;o ring up the victory.

Kehoe was backed by the 
litling of Eleazar Ybarra who 
drovo in three of the six runs, 
going two for two .at the plate 
with a double and a triplo to 
lis credit. Rick Jacobs went 

one for two at the plate while 
cashing in an RBI. I

BILLY KEHOE 
Man With an Arm

Senators Continue to Dominate 
Tordondo Little League Action

Continuing to dominate Tor-, to a 6 to 1 triumph over the

visitors encoilip.'.s.s..; i 
(Ugious dinner folio- nl '»  a 
tour of the city  ''! ' :  ' 
two of the "seven '}'" ; "

As in most of Kurop. 1 Hi.',   
no longer are any ro'il bar 
gains in Home. There is a lot of 
quality in fashions, '"iml- 
worked leather goods anil o >- 
jccts of art. but prices gener 
ally are as high or higher than 
in the United States.

Our traveling group of new.-- 
paper publishers ended our 
visit in Mome hv attendim; an 
impressive public audiomv 
given by Pone John XIV iilomr 
with about 8000 pilcrims from 
all over the world. His Holiness 
spoke for more than 20 min 
utes, stressing the need for 
peace in the world, and evoked 
thunderous a i> p 1 a u s e tint 
echoed through the magnifi 
cent vasteness of S ( . Peter's.

The automobile has become 
a status svmbol in Ualv as a 
result of 'he pxonndim; econ 
omy of tho countrv and the 
adontion of the American time 
payment plan. ,

* * *
NOW ALMOST every resi 

dent in the urban areas of Italy 
has his tmnsoorW'on, oft"ti a 
very siiMl err but nno"«h to

dondo Little League action 
he Senators slipped by the

Braves. 
After losing several close

take him and his f 
to the countrv and 
citv to use his a«rgr

out

Dodgers 3 to 0 behind the'ball games, the minor league ; ents '" p "'l!pt'<i t ''affi(1
hit pitching of Donnin 

Cowden. Charley Lee gave Jip 
only five hits and struck o u t 
13 for the Dodgers.

Dfiiny Murray and Joel 
Hons combined on the mound 
for (lie Indians and limited 
the Yankees to two hits in a

TONY BAREFORD 
Runs Fastest 880

Wroge Leads 
Indian Win 
Over Yankees

Ricky Wroge slammed out 
three hits in four trips to the 
dish to pace the Indians to a 
5 to 2 triumph over the Yank 
ees and move the Indians into 
sole possession of first place 
in the Torrance Central Pony 
League standings.

Despite outhitting the Ti 
gers, the Cards fell 6 to 4 as 
Gene Hooser chalked up the 
victory and obert Sharpe was

ar's State Finals when he 
iiad been one of the favorites 
only to be upset and finish 

ja badly beaten fifth. Thornton 
ran a 4:15.5 in that race to 
gr: 1. 1 ) a second.

Two st''te records fell in the 
:rcct with Bill Graves of El 
Cajon cl.vmino! the po'o vuilt 
mark and El Rnneho's Bill 
Pace shattering the shot put 
standard.

Graves climbed 14-2'/4 while 
Pace heaved the shot 64-3 \'-i.

The meet saw Cetennial, as 
expected, walk off with the 
title, edging out Glendale 
Hoover, 11 to 10.

Mono County 
Stocked With 
Rainbows

The roadside lakes in Mono 
County have been stocked 
with a three weeks allotment 
of catchable - size rainbow 
trout,

Continuing to set the pace, 
the Dodgers boosted their rec 
ord ti 6-0. The Padres are in

3 to 3 victory for the Indians,' with a .600 average. Joel Hons, 
Murray was credited with the; Indian rurler is next in line 
win. Ralph Olea parked onejwilh a .545 average. Other 
over the fence for the victors, leading swatters include: Bill 
Kenny Grombcrg, Yank hurl-i Bergeron, Cubs, .529; Kelly

Seals blistered the Beavers, 15 If vou "° *° Romp v°u I)r()1)- 
to 1. Other action saw the An-! ablv vvl " f|v into "onr-'s m-n- 
gels upset the Phils, 12 to 10; Leonardo da Vinci A'rnoH. 
the Pirates tripping up the onc nf ttle fin " sl nn '' lv"' t' 
Stars, 14 to 9; and the Padres I equipped in th R wnrld. On lh- 
routing the Red Sox, 15 to 4. | wav vou will uass over anci-nt

Larry Brown of the Cub.; is 1 " 
currently leading the bailors

er, whiffed 10 men.
Danny Stern breezed a third 

strike past eight men as his
second place with a 4-2 slate. White Sox teammates romped

Johnston, Dodgers, .500; D'ck 
Cowden, Senators, .475; Dick 
Thomas, White Sox, .454; Jack 
Cowan, Tigers, .450; Bobby

hnns
rlia r iot 

Aupian
ant' 

Wav. or
cor or bi's imv be ii,r>ii)->

s drawn '"' t'nv 
vou will see, 

in" with olows

bv ancient c
donkeys and
womon stni""
in stone-pocked fields in soil
"so poor you have to fert'lize
it to make bricks."

But you'll come away from 
Italy with remembrances of

ir Nipped 
By Red Devil Nine

Erv Palica bashed out three, who is rated the stronges
in the Orange Countjhits in four times at bat to

lead the Connie Mack Red Dev 
ils to a 10 to 8 win over West- 
Chester. Rick Hood also got 
his bat in action by knocking 
two hits in four trips to the 
plate.

Behind 7 to 2 in the top of 
the sixth, the Red Devils ral 
lied for seven runs on three 
hits, three errors, and four 
walks to win the tilt.

John Toroh pitched only 
four innings, but struck 0111 
ten men without allowing a hit 
as the Red Devils won a 4 to 
3 squeaker over Anaheim

team

totaling about 125,000 
fish, in continued emergency
planting to be made from the 
Department of Fish and 
Game's Black Rock rearing 
pomls near Independence.

Lakes that will receive
saddled with the defeat. ! three weeks stocking a lump 

Steve K e a 1 e y twirled a : sum include Convict, June, 
three-hitter as the White Sox Gull, Silver, Grant, Luudy, 

Twin Lakes Mammoth, Mary,nipped the Red Sox, 3 to 1. 
Fred Carpenter supplied t h e 
batting power for the winners

Mamie, George, and Upper and 
Lower Twin Lakes Bridgeport.

t i iese w i 1 1 receive no
by bashing out two hits. Dave ] Following the heavy plant,
Roberts of the Red Sox also '
collected two hits. It was a
well pitched contest as the two
Red Sox pitchers, Roberts and
Donald Tippie, also gave up
only three hits.

more trout until the week 
starting June 19. Roadside 
streams throughout the Inyo- 
Mono area will continue to be 
stocked each week.

14 ANNIVERSARY

SALE

New
Anniversary Savings are BIG Savings

Impala Hardtop
G Sov

89

$199 DOWN
DELIVERS ANY NEW 
CHEVY or CORVAIR

Including tax, '6' 
llcgnit and all

REMEMBER
Most Any Car 

Is Worth
at 

PAUL'S!
'500

PAUL'S
CHEVROLET

1640 Cobrillo Ave., Torrance FA 8-1640

June 20

Rabies
Clinic
Slated
Rabies inoculation clinics 

for Torrance area dog owners 
have been scheduled in two 
city parks for Tuesday eve 
ning, June 20, it was announ 
ced yesterday by Mrs. Bernice 
Blonk of the South Bay Hu 
mane Society.

Conducted with the coopera 
tion with the area's veterinar 
ians, the clinics will be open 
in El Nido Park and in Wal- 
teria Park between the hours 
of 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. on that 
date, she said.

Veternarians are volunteer 
ing their time as are members 
of the South Bay Humane So 
ciety staff to provide the inoc 
ulations for a fee of $1.50, Mrs. 
Blonk said.

All dogs In Torrance 4 
months old and older must be 
inoculated before licensing Is 
permitted. New licenses will 
become due on July 1, she 
warned. License fees will re 
main at $3 for all dogs.

Persons bringing dogs to the 
clinics are asked to have them 
on a leash and to observe the 
7 to 9 p.m. hours.

Gains and Brains
By ESTEY I. REED

Ix;ss than 50 years ago, 
women wore considered to be 
the weaker sex. After woman 
suffrage, she advanced very 
rapidly to the position of be 
ing looked up to. The rise 
hasn't been due exclusively 
to law. The Duke oi Halifax, 
English .statesman, noted the 
reason when ho said in defin 
ing a woman, "She has more 
strength in her looks than we 
have in our laws, and more 
power in her tears than we 
have in our arguments.' 1

League.
In his last two games Toroh 

has pitched nine innings with 
out giving up a hit while 
striking out 17 batters.

Saturday the Devils engage 
San Pedro at San Pedro High 
School beginning at 3:30 p.m 
in the first league game of the 
season. On Sunday at 3:30 
p.m., they will travel to Haw 
thorne High for a joust with 
the Hawthorne club.

Long Captures 
Putt Putt Win; 
Drops 14 Aces

Tom Long sunk 14 holes-in- 
one while shooting a 33-33-37- 
103 to nip Ralph Rizzo for first 
place in the Putt Putt profes 
sional tournament Sunday on 
the course at 20535 Hawthorne 
Blvd.

Rizzo shot a 36-32-36-104, his 
32 round receiving honors for 
the lowest of the day, to nab 
the second spot.

Competing against 30 enter- 
ies, the top nine were: Long, 
Rizzo, Chuck Dumend 33-37- 
36-106; Mike Kotzin, 35-38-33- 
106; John Cumings, 36-34-37- 
107; Ron Smith, 35-38-36-109; 
Gary Bachle, 35-37-37-109; 
Troy Cook, 37-37-35-109.

Dilts, Senators, .445; Steve El
lingnon, Dodgers, .428; Tim ones and
N.-incarrow, Dodgers, .426. snpir. ^

The league standings a r e 
shaping into a definite pattern 
with the Senators seemingly 
destined to remain in the icp 
slot.

more lumpv faces than somber 
'io re ho'ii tlu'n dc- 

thn chances <"-e, 
you win want 'o f?o bnck for 
mow or (iijs i)i»,"=.int. mixture 
of the ancient and the new.

Fifty or Over 
Bowling League 
Competition Set

Open house bowling will be 
featured by the Fifty or Over 
bowling league Saturday, June 
17. Both men and women of 
the area who are in this age 
bracket are invited to be the 
guests of the club which is 
celebrating its first birthday at 
this time. Bowling will begin 
at 1 p.m. at 22501 Hawthorne 
Ave.

Nellie Krishner, who took 
up bowling at 65 years of age 
and now at 85 turns in a 250 
score and has made six strikes 
in a row, will be guest of hon- 

r.
Cash and merchandise priz 

es will be given high scorers 
with a feature door prize. 
Members and non-members of 
he club are invited to attend.

The cause of love is an "I 
don't know what" so small 
an object that we cannot rec 
ognize it ... Had Cleopatra's 
nose been shorter, the whole 
history of the world would 
have been different.

 BLAISE PASCAL (1623-62) 
French philosopher

KNOW YOUR mm
NAVY MEDAL OF HONOR

FOR VALOR "ABOVf AND UYOHD 
JHE CALL Of DUrr-JHE NAVT   
MEDAL Of HONOR, HICHES1 
AWARD OF OUR MA1ION. JHf 
MfD/U IS SYMBOLICALLY STAR 
SHAPED POURING MINERVA (1HC 
UNION) ENCIRCLED W SJARS. 
(N HER LEFJ HAND JHC fACfS 
(BADGE OF AUTHORITY). IN Hf* 
RICH1, A SHIELD WARDS Off THE 
SERPENJS Of DISCORD (/HE SPIRIJ' 
OF SCISSION AND RESELLION). 
JHf MEDAL WAS AUTHORIZED BT 
PRESIDENT ABRAHAM 1INCO1M 
AND CONGRESS IN 1062.

... Council
(Continued from Page 1)

the one-lamp, overhead Instal 
lations.

* * *
OTHER TRAFFIC signals, al- 

though carrying a higher pri- 
ority, were left in the proposed 
budget for next year because 
they have already been placed 
in an agreement with the state 
for financing through gas tax 
funds.

These include signals at Tor 
rance and Maple, Torrance 
and Hickory, Torrance and Ma- 
drona, Carson and Madrona, 
and Crenshaw and Sepulveda.

IN OTHER ACTIONS, the
council approved designs for 
additions to the Rolling Hills 
Plaza shopping center on the 
airport triangle which will in 
clude several small stores and 
a Thrifty Drug Store. The re 
quest for the additional build 
ings was oresented by Abe 
Sehwartz, Foods Co. executive. 

The' council also deferred to 
budget sessions, a request by 
city employes that wage in 
creases, longevity, and niijbt 
differential be paid in the new

DON TANDY, speaking for 
general employes, asked for 
an across-the-board increase 
of $50, and longevity of one 
additional step after five, 
twelve, and nineteen years of 
service.

Tom Woolridge, speaking for 
police officers, asked for an  - 
11 per cent raise, longevity for * 
patrolmen only, shooting pay Q 
and court time, and an in 
crease for officers required to 
wear plain clothes on duty.

The councilmen will discuss 
all the wage proposals at a 
future budget session, it was 
indicated.

...Chamber
(Continued from Page 1)

pursue goals "that represent 
the most pressing community 
needs and are within the 
Chamber's manpower and fi 
nancial resources."

He also spoke of the need 
for strong membership sup- 
sort and adequate financing 
jy members, but told Rotar- 
ans as representatives of the 

city's business and Industrial 
'inns, that the goals of the 
Chamber "is i'or you to de 
cide."

Reining came to Torrance 
last month from West Lafay 
ette, Ind., where he had been 
manager of that city's Cham 
ber or Commerce.

FA 8-4000 FOR 

RESULTS


